IFHE-US Boardof DirectorsMeetingMinutes
Tuesday,June25, 2013
3:00-6:00 pm
AAFCS- Houston,TX
approved: 8-27-13

MEMBERSPRESENT:
Carol Anderson{president}, JoyceBurrows,SharleenKato, PamelaKirkley, SharonMcManus,Mary
Warnock,DebbieNelson{recorder}
GUESTSPRESENT:
Janett Gibbs,JoannePearson

1. WELCOME- Anderson
a. Boardof Directorscontact info – pleasemakeany correctionson the list beingcirculatedand returnto
Carol.
2. APPROVALOF AGENDA- Anderson
The agendawasapprovedas distributed. Warnockmovedapproval; motioncarried.
3. MINUTES- Nelson
a. Reviewof 2012BoardMeetingminutes(Indianapolis, IN) – Theseare foundonlinein Dropboxin the
Boardminutesfolder, previouslyapproved.
b. Reviewof conferencecall minutes(January29, 2013)– Foundin Dropboxin Boardminutesfolder.
Kirkleymovedapproval; motioncarried.
c. Mini lessonon Dropbox- Debbieshowedsomeof the featuresof Dropbox. It can be usedfor personal
files as well. Thereare several advantagesof usingDropbox,includingaccessto files fromanywhere
there is an internet connectionand everyonelookingat the samedocument,not multipleversions.
Pamelahas also usedDropboxwith great success. If thereare questionsregardingDropbox,email
Debbie.
4. FINANCIALREPORT- Andersonfor Dallmeyer(report in Dropbox)
Marti Dallmeyerhad an injury and has resignedfromthe Directorof Financeposition. Carol Anderson
appointedGreggMcCulloughto completethe remainingone year on Marti's term. A hugeaccomplishment
by Marti was to workwith the bankto establisha less expensiveway to transmitduesmoneyto Bonn! The
datesof the fiscal year changed,so thereare two financial statementsincludedin the report. The
proposedbudgetfor 2014was presented. Marti was able to reducetax preparationcosts to $150from
$1000.
If a goal is to haveyoungerpeopleinvolved,reimbursementfor expensesneedsto be an option. Officers
can still decideto donatetheir in-kind expenses. Carol Andersondrafteda formto requestreimbursement.
Discussionensuedabout dollar amounts,prior approvaland who and howmanypeopleshouldreviewthe
request.
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The Developmentcommitteewouldneeda separatereimbursementformsincethe Developmentfundsare
kept separatefromthe IFHE-US funds.
Aside- is there a Policy & ProceduresManual(PPM),as referencedin the Bylaws? Sharonsaid she thinks
AlbertaHill workedon it whenshe was on the IFHE-US Board. Sharonwill get a papercopy to Debbie,
whowill type it and placein Dropbox. Thenmoreexperiencedofficerscan reviewand updatethe
documentfor current practice. Debbieis happyto proofreadthe updateddocument.
Motion: acceptfinancial report as presented- Warnockmoved;motioncarried
Motion: Nelsonmovedto acceptproposed2014budget; motioncarried
Motion: Warnockmovedthat a formfor reimbursementof expendituresshall be developedby an ad hoc
committee;motioncarried
Committee- Sharon,Debbie,Gregg,Sharleen
5. IFHE-US/AAFCSMOUUPDATE– Andersonfor Pearson
Thereis a Thursday(6/27/13)morningmeetingabout the MOUwith JennySchroeder(AAFCSBOD
liaison)- Joanne,Carol, and MaryW will representIFHE- US.
In Carol's opinion,the only thing currently not workingabout the MOUis issuesarounddues.
6. STUDENTINVOLVEMENT(ad hoc committee)– Warnock(report in Dropbox)
Goal: get youngprofessionalsto join, retain themand be moreinvolved
1. JackyWarnock,YoungProfessionalsNetwork(IFHE)rep, will havea Researchto PracticeSession
here in Houston- layingthe groundworkfor a mentoringprogramwithin IFHE–US
2. Visibility is an issue- needto get the word out about the goodwork beingdoneby IFHEand IFHE-US
3. StudyAbroaddirectory
4. Corporatesponsorshipfor studentsand YPNsto participatein internationalexperiences
5. Developdedicatedstudentand YPNsectionson IFHE-US website
JoyceBurrowsofferedan additionalidea – she offers first year membershipin IFHEfor graduatingstudent
showingleadershipin SC
The Boardwill explorethe mentoringprogramidea furtherafter Jacky’spresentation.
7. MEMBERSHIP- Warnock
344 total individualmembers,8 organizationalmembersas of June11, 2013
OK, WI, VA, FL, SC, OH, IHES,IFHE-US are the organizationalmembers
Membershiplist is current.
MaybeGreggcan help developan email regardingrenewalof memberships.

8. VIENNANGOCOMMITTEEONTHEFAMILYREQUEST- Anderson
A studydocumentingcontributionsof civil organizationsto well-beingof familieswasdonefor the 10th
anniversaryof IYF in 2004. The groupwantsto updatethe studyfor the 20th anniversaryof IYF in 2014.
The deadlinefor sharingdata is July 15, 2013.
Whatcould be sharedfromIFHE-US?
WarnocksuggestedIFHE-US belongingto IHESwhichsupportsfamiliesin developingcountries.
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9. 2014IFHECOUNCILMEETING- Pearson,Anderson
see two pagereport for #13a
10. FCSSUMMIT- Warnock,Nelson
Plan to attendthe FCSAlliancemeetinghere in Houstonon Friday, June28, 20131:30-5:00 pm. Details
of a newproposalwill be presentedat that time. IFHE-US is a memberof the FCSAlliance. Warnock
explainedthe FCSalliance,sharedthe purposeof summitfromthe report to Carol Anderson– Summit
membersservedas a think tank for the newidea. If you are interestedin your professionand your
organization,be there to expressopinions.
11. AWARDS- Anderson
Last year IFHE-US waschallengedto makenominations;two weresubmitted. The Friendof the Family
Awardwill go to Coats& Clark, submittedby Janett Gibbs.
JuanitaMendenhallsubmittedIHESfor a policy award. Thereis somedebateabout whetherIHESmeets
the requirementsfor the award– while the organizationis not an AAFCSmember,most of the IHES
membersare also AAFCSmembers.
Are thereany other awardsIFHE-US needsto look at? Ruth Normanmight be a goodcandidatefor public
policy award. The awardrequirementsneedto be studied.
12. FOOD& WATERSECURITY- Miller
No report fromMaryMiller - is a UN initiative
The Boardmaywant to focusefforts on the IFY 20th anniversaryright now.
13. REPORTS:
a. REGIONOF AMERICAS– Pearson(report in Dropbox)
Joannegavea combinationof her regionreport and howmemberscan/shouldbe participatingin the 2014
Council meetingin London,Ontario, Canada,our very ownregion, to be held July 18-25 ish, 2014.
Call for proposalson IFHEwebpagenow- threedifferenttypesof proposalsrequested
Other opportunitiesto highlight projects
Needmoreclarificationon textile mapidea - what is purposeand details
b. DIRECTOROF FINANCE- Dallmeyer
Givenearlier by Carol Anderson

c. DIRECTOROF PROFESSIONALDEVELOPMENT& PROGRAMS- Kato
The Boardhas madeprogresson its goals - increasingmembership,includingcollege& universitiesin
IFHE- US activities, marketingelectronicjournal of IFHE,and markingthe IYF anniversary
This year’s focusmight be to encourageIFHE-US membersto attend2014Council and to highlight the IYF
anniversary.
Sharleenwill developthis report into an article for the newsletter.
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d. DIRECTOROF IFHE-US DEVELOPMENTFUND– McManus(report in Dropbox)
Developmentfund valuewas $125,056as of April 30, 2013.
Gaveone grant of $5k to India and anothergrant of $5k to Nigeria- grant applicationsgo throughIFHE
development,whichmakesthe selection, then notifies Sharon- grantsgivenon year of Congress(2016).
Committeemembershavebeengivingin kind contributions- will keepbetter track of expendituresso future
committeememberswill knowhowmuchit costs to operate.
Haveregistrationof 99 for tomorrow’sHispanicCultural Event. This is the 15th year of holdinga cultural
eveningduringthe AAFCSAnnualConference.
e. DIRECTOROF COMMUNICATIONS- Kirkley
Newslettershavebeenemailedand only a few kickedback; Pamelais snail mailingabout thirty copiesto
thosewhohaverequestedit. She has receivedpositivecommentsabout the newsletter.
Friday,October4, 2013is the next due date for newsletterarticles.
f. NOMINATINGCOMMITTEE– Andersonfor Brittin (report in Dropbox)
Nominationsare neededfor directorsof finance,professionaldevelopment& programs,and
communications. The termof office is 2014-2018. Sendideasto Helenprior to 10/1/13- before
nominatinga person,pleaseget their agreement.
g. COMMUNITYOF GLOBALPERSPECTIVES- Burrows
DeborahTippett will shareprojectsshe and her studentshavebeendoingin Ugandaat Saturday's
luncheon. A newchair for the communityneedsto be elected.A primarygoal of the communityis to help
studentsdevelopan internationalperspectiveand vision.
Aside- use Dropboxto keepphotosof officersthru years or on website?
AAFCSArchivesat Cornell has someof IFHE-US records
h. PRESIDENT– Anderson(report in Dropbox)
Editor and managingeditor of JFCSinvitedCarol to shareIFHE-US informationfor eachissue.
IFHEcampaignfor IYF anniversary- be thinking- what doesIFHE-US do to celebrate?
Ideas- mini internationalsymposiumday duringAAFCSAnnualConferenceor host a pre conferenceor ?
A symposiumembeddedwithin conferencewouldmakeno extra expensefor attendees. Next year's
AAFCSconferencethemeis "GlobalGatewayto Healthyand SustainableFamilies"- seemslike a great
tie-in for the IYF anniversary.
Hazel Forsythemight be a goodspeakerfor next year, basedon her sabbatical activities. What couldwe
do electronically? A webinar?A series of webinarsbasedon the luncheonspeakers?AnnVail and
DeborahTippett?(Contrastbetweenpublic and privateuniversities)followup on Facebook? Sharleenwill
talk with DeborahTippett about it.
14. OTHERDisasterAssistancePartnership(DAP)report - Warnock
JuanitaMendenhalland IHESinitiatedidea of helpinghomeeconomistswhohaveexperiencednatural
disasters- developeda protocolfor helpingdevelopingcountries
Herein Houston-salestable, Ed sessionon Saturdaymorning
Othersin other countriesvery supportiveof concept
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Policies& ProceduresManualupdate- Sharonfind it, Debbietype it, groupwork, Debbieproofreadit
Committee: MaryW (leader), Sharon,Pam,Debbie
2014Council Pre and Post Trips- Janett Gibbs
Pre-council trip to NYCand UnitedNations;post council trip to CanadianRockies– a flyer is available
ProjectIdentify– Janett Gibbs
The project was about findingwomenwhoservedin the military. ShouldJanett’s recordsbe archived?
Possiblythe project shouldbe reinstatedsincethere is renewedinterest in womenin the military.
Somethingto consider.
Conferencecall Boardmeeting- Anderson
Timingdependson what needsto happen– plan on Novemberor January
15. ADJOURN– The meetingwasadjournedat 5:50 pm CDT.

Debbie Nelson
DebbieNelson,CFCS
IFHE-US Recorder
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